
GD GOENKA PUBLIC SCHOOL MODEL TOWN 
HOLIDAYS ENGAGEMENT/GRADE I/2024-25 

“Good hygiene is a passport to the land of good health” 

Dear Parent 

Warm Greetings! 

The Summer vacation is round the corner. It is the time of the year when you get 

an opportunity to spend the maximum time with your child. For students, it is the best time to relax 

and pursue their hobbies. The purpose of the given assignments is to enhance the learning skills of 

our young Goenkans in a connected and lively way. 

NOTE: Students to read any one story each of English and Hindi for the story narration activity 

scheduled post the Summer break. 

ENGLISH –  
1. Language Development 

• Encourage your child to converse in English. 

• Choose any 1 object from the topic “Health and Hygiene” for eg- soap, comb, shampoo, 

toothpaste, brush, etc. 

Let the child speak few lines on it. 

 

For example: This is my toothbrush. It is red in colour. It helps me to clean my teeth. I brush 

my teeth twice a day. 

 

 

 

Note- The child will be performing on any of the object post vacations. 

 

2. Pg.- 4 in resource book. Learn any one poem (Pg. -10, Pg.-11 of New Pathways book). 

3. Every week write any 1-2 short and simple sentences related to the topic health and 

hygiene (for Example – I comb my hair.) in your English rough notebook. Submit the 

same after the vacations.  

4. MANAGING THE WASTE- Guide your child in doing page no.3 of English Resource 

book, the same will be followed by a speaking activity post summer break wherein 

the students have to enact and speak 3-4 lines showcasing the usage of any of the 

dustbins (Blue/ Green). 

EVS –  
1. Choose any one topic from the topics given below and students to speak 4-5 lines 

(English)  

 

a) Personal Hygiene  

b) Eating Habits  

c) Keeping Surrounding Clean 

 



 

 

• Perform an act that depicts health and hygiene chosen by you (example- doing yoga, 

brushing teeth, trimming nails, using apron, eating healthy food, cleaning rooms or 

wardrobes, etc.) 

• Click a photograph of you performing the activity. 

 • Paste the pictures/ photographs on colourful sheets, make a flip book and decorate the 

sheets as per your creativity. 

2. Revise L-5 I Love My Family 
 

MATH- 

1. FUN WITH OCEAN GAME (Life Below Water- SDG) 
 

Select any 1 picture of underwater world scene and observe the different aquatic animals 

given in the chosen picture and make a worksheet on A4 size sheet in which you have to 

mention the names of the animals observed, count (1-10) and write the number of the same.  

 

2. Pg. 2 in Resource Book, Pg. 15, 63 (Q2) in Math Buzz Book 

3. Do writing practice of counting from 1-100 (5 times) in the Math rough notebook. 

Also write 5 worksheets on comparison of numbers from 1-100 in the same rough 

notebook and submit the same post vacations. 

Note-Parent to teach the child the notebook ethics while doing the notebook task for     

example writing date, headings, numbers in margins etc. 

 

 

HINDI – 

 

1.स्वच्छता पर आधाररत एक कविता कक्षा में मौखिक अविव्यखि देने के विए याद करें| (कविता 

िाचन) 

2.प्रवतवदन 5-5 दो अक्षर शब्ोों का स ोंदर स िेि के रूप में वििने का अभ्यास कीविए िैसे – 

िि, फि, कि, नि, मन, धन, रथ, बि, हि आवद |  

3. Pg. 4 in Resource Book 

 

ART –  

 

"Art is not what you see but what you make others see."-Edgar Degas 
Topic -Health and Hygiene 

 

Hygiene is another word for sanitation and cleanliness. Draw and Colour a poster / drawing 

on personal hygiene and why it is essential in our day to day life. 

You can use A4 size sheet and with any colour medium. Your drawing should be innovative 

and informative. 

 

 

 



 

Art and craft corner –  

 

1. Best out of waste fun (LIFE UNDER WATER) 

 
Help your ward to make one sea animal according to the roll number of your ward. Refer 

the pictures given with each sea animals. Use ivory sheet, paper plate, egg carton, crystal 

beads, CD, wool, toilet paper roll, poppy eyes, poster colours etc. to make the mentioned 

Sea Animal. The size of the sea animal must be at least 12 inches. 
 

 Roll Number 1-6 SEA HORSE 

 Roll Number 7-13 JELLY FISH  

Roll Number 14-20 FROG  

Roll Number 21-27 ALLIGATOR 

 Roll Number 28 onwards TURTLE / FISH / OCTOPUS  
 

 

 

2. FATHER’S DAY CELEBRATION 

 

 Father’s Day is celebrated every year on the third Sunday of June (16th June,2024). Make 

him feel special in every small way by reciting a poem on “My Father, My Superhero”. The 

poem recitation for the same will be taken in the class post vacations. 


